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COUNCIL BLUFFS.O-
FFJCIi

.
NO 11! FtiAKb STIUCET-

.Iltllvtred

.

by carrier in Any Part of he City a
Twenty Cents lcr Week.

11. W. TII.TON. . . MAtUOKK.-
TKliKPHONBSl

.

JlcfiiNrM OFFICE No. ,

NinnT KDITOII , No , ").

MINOR MKNT10X-

K. . Y. P. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal ,

C. li. Music Co. , M3 U'way-
.Rcltcr

.
, tailor , 810 Uroaclwny.-

ETnns1
.

laundry , 724 IJrondwny.-
D.

.

. Oils , cltv unil farm loans.
Miss Oliver will slnp at the bcncllt concert

this evening.
The Jltumlo Davis benefit concert at the

Armory hall this evening ,

Mr. Will Stevens , of Omaha, has added
another sail boat to the Mnnawa (lent.-

Clmrllo
.

Iloth has purchased the Option
house barber shop , and took possession yes-
terday

¬

morning.
The council will meet as aboard of health

at 10 o'clock this morning to consider n re-
port

¬

ol Deputy State Veterinarian Stewart
concerning the use of Impure milk In this
city.

Officer P. P. Fowler and wife celebrated
their twelfth wcddlnp anniversary at their
homo No. 417 East Hroadwoy , yesterday.-
A

.
largo number of friends were In attend.-

anco
.

and tno occasion wns a very pleasant
one.

John Hammer will open n sample kiln of-

hnrdburncti briuk to-morrow. They will bo
inspected with muuh Interest , ns thcro Is n-

pcncrnl dcslro to know just what kind of
brick cun bo turned out hero for paving pur *

pose.
The Dodge Light Guards had n drill In the

armory last evening In their now uniforms.
Captain Schnrff, of the Omaha Guards , was
present and Inspected them. They made u
very line appearance. They will go to camp
in command of Lieutenants Altctnson and
Dlxon.

The good Templars will hold a public in-

stallation
¬

of oniccrs uttba Uroad way M. E.
church this uvonlng nt B o'cloelt. A musical
and literary entertainment will be given and
the oftlccrs for the next quarter will bo In-

tailed.
-

. The ceremony is an interesting ono
and a pleasant evening Is anticipated. All
friends of the order are cordially invited to-

be present.
Justice Hcndricks tied the matrimonial

knot for three hopeful couples yesterday
evening. Ovid Wilson and Alma Anderson ,
and .' Mm Nelson and Annie Jensen , were ull
from Omaha , anil came In a bunch to huvo a
double ceremony performed. Soon uftcr , W.-

A.
.

. Hobmson , of Oiualiu , and Ella Carroll , of-
Chudron , put In an appearance , and wore
made ono llcsh in the srjulro's most binding
style. '1 hey all departed with a parental
blessing.-

Thuro
.

was a runaway dash on Broadway
yesterday morning that was quite remark *

able , from the fact that the street was llllcd
with teams, .vet no collisions resulted. Tbo
runaway started near Twelfth street , was
not stopped until the Northwestern depot
was reached. The Hying animal , attached
to an open buggy , dashed down the street on-
a keen run , weaving to the right aud loft ,
dodging horses , buggies and motor trains in-

a most astonishing manner. Numerous hair-
breadth

¬

escapes wore experienced , but at
the finish tbo damage column did not foot up-
flfty* cents.

Dexter , employment.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
Dullding lots at lowest market prices. Call
and examine our list. E. H. Sheafo & Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate. 527 B'dway.
Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-

lumbing. . Work dona In both cities. John
Gilbert , 518 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

No

.

Kxplosloni
When persona keep oool nnd use our

"Sun Dial" giis stoves. Four boles ,
roaster and bakeovon. Costs 7 cants
per hour when running'full blast. Now
York Plumbing Co.

Baths at Munawa Beach , near hotel. Pri-
vate bathing rooms for ladles ana children

Personal I'nrnirnphfi.-
Mrs.

.

. G. H. Brown has returned from Den ¬

ver.Mrs.
. Jesse Richardson Is homo from a visit

to Sioux City.
Misses Annie Patterson and Aggie blanch-

nnl
-

are at Co Ifax.
James A. Jackson , of Stoux City , was at-

tbo Ogden yesterday.
John S. Clurko has returned from a visit,

with relatives at Morrlnville , N. J.-

D.
.

. W. Bushnul is visiting In the east. Ho
will toke c trip down the St. Lawrence.

Mrs , S. N. Porterfleld and daughter are
home , after an absence of several months.

0. H. McKibben , general purchasing agent
for the Union Pacillc , has returned with his
family from Now York.-

Hon.
.

. D. C. Bloomer has returned from
Munltou Springs , Cole , , wuero ho has been
for the past two weeks.

John Nelson nnd Miss Uello Tohnson , the
latter a sister of A.V. . Johnson , are in the
city , the guests of the latter gentleman.

0. J. Wylund. wife and daughter , arrived
5n the Bluffs yesterday morning and are vis-
iting

¬

friends In the cartorn part of the city.
Fred L. Cowles , pension examiner for

southwestern Iowa , has arrived in the city
and will establish an ofllco in the govern-
ment

¬

bullalng.-
Mr.

.

. John A. Mahler , of St. Louis , who is-

in the city for the purpose of conducting the
Klriniss , will Blurt a class for the purpose of
teaching now dances.

1. Blcdcrman loft last evening for Chicago ,
to lay In his full and winter stock of gents''
clothing and furnishing goods. Ho will bo
gone about two weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis Smith nnd sister , Miss Geor-
Klo

-
Gurno , loft last evening for Quincy ,

111. , for a month's visit with relatives and
friends. Mrs. Smith and Miss Garner are
daughters of Willtuu Garner , of Garner
township.

Winter & Monroe , sign palntnrs , 410
Broadway.-

Prof.

.

. Baotous will give ono of his enjoya-
ble

¬

violin solos at the armory hall this oven-
Ing.

-
.

All should hoar Master Willie Murphy''*
cornet solo at the benellt concnrt tonight.-

Go

.

to M. Keating for drugs , 505 Broad ¬

way.K.
.

H. Sheafo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of routs and euro of prop-
erty

¬

In the city and vicinity. Charges mod ¬

erate. . Oilco! Broadway and Main streets ,
up stairs.

Wanted , ono or two good teams as first
payment on house and lot. Sulllclent tiuio-
Riven on deferred payments. A. A. Clark &
Co. _

A Fljjln un Uudgn Prices.
Although not generally known by the Im-

bibers
¬

of the amber colored liquid , there Is n
beer war of good-sized dimensions now being
waged In this city. An interesting game of-

freeioout is being played by the local whole-
salers

¬

agulnst those who represent beer of
outside manufacture. It seems that a cer-
tain

¬

man In the city has been handllugPoorla
bottled boor , and managed to work up a very
good trade. He sold on the nystotn , collect¬

ing at the end of the month. The repre-
sentatives

¬

of local bouacs reduced the price
of their goods , In order to shut them out.
They niniuo a cash price , putting It consider-
ably

¬
below what the Peoria man could profit *

ably sell for. This not only took all his trade ,
but left things in such shape that he can not
collect all his outstanding accounts. It is
stated thnt tbo local dealers Bond a largo
quantity of their product to the lake Sunday
nrternoon and gave to the retailers there.-
In

.
this way they huvo ostabllsod themselves

thpio itnd taken ull of Mr. 1'corla's lake
traOo , and the conscqueco is that he finds
himself completely shut out. Hie. employers
arn now In the city aud are making arrange-
ments

¬

to Inaugurate a rate of prices that will
take away the breath of their competitors.
They nro bound to keep thulr 11 zi on the mar-
ket

¬

, If they have to pay consumers u small
amount to drink it. If the war proves a hot
one , it will give the political loaders a rare
opportunity to lay in a stouk for campaign
consumption at very unusual rate*,

BLOWING OFF BEER FROffl.

Sharp Competition In Prices In Pro-
hibition

¬

Iowa.-

A.

.

. DELAY IN MANAWA'S ELECTION

'iho Success of the Hesort The Con-

fidence
¬

of iForolK" Investor
Ttio Council' * Doings

Personals.-

Mnnniva'fl

.

Dolnyctl Election.-
"Our

.

corporation will como too Into to de-

us nnv peed this yonr, " remarked a Manawa
citizen yesterday. "It will be the middle of
September before wo finally RCt our ofllcars
elected ana municipal affairs running In
proper shape. All this would hnvo oeon
done before now , but nn unwilling blunder
gave the whole thlnK a setback. The notices
of election wore only posted ton days instead
of the thirty required bylaw, ana so our
election on the Incorporation will have to be-

held over again. That will tnko plnco about
the first of next month , and then it will talco
Just about two weeks to et onicors elected
and sworn In. Everything Is (joins alontf
nicely , however, and the lake will experience
no unpleasant result from the delay. Our
excursion that came In over the UurllnRton
did not amount to much , us It was not prop-
erly

¬

worked up and advertised. Another Is-

to como in this week over the Northwestern ,

nnd we hope It will bo considerably larger
than the other , us there arc a number of
first class towns along that line between
Carroll and this city-

."Tho
.

way to work up nn excursion and
mnko It pay Is to mnko a bargain with some
church society in the town from which the
party starts , and give them a 1 percentage
from the sale of tickets. They will brins a
crowd nnd will sco that everybody knows
what Is coins on-

."Sunday
.

was the biggest Sunday that the
lake has ever seen. There wns no special at-

traction
¬

, but the 4th of July is the only day
thnt has turned out a larger crowd. It-

vvusn't a vury heavy day for the bathing
establishments , as everybody seemed to bo-

waiting' to RO In with the crowd , and the
crowd didn't po in. It turned around quite
cool about 5 o'clock and was HO chilly during
the evening thnt few cared to ijo into the
water , A hot evening would hnvo caused a
demand for more oathlng suits than could bo-

furnished. . Manawa is all rlgnt , nnil I am
more than pleased with the great iucronio in-
patronage. . The pavilion on the south side of
the lake is closed for the season-

."Tho
.

lessco was under contract to keep open
the entire season and keep an orchestra of
five musicians , but the raids 011 the beer
Joints were too much for him. Ho said the
folks wouldn't dance without beer , and ho
has folded his tent and gone back to Omaha.-
I

.
can't tell whether any inovo will bo made

against the Joints on the north side , but it
scorns to bo an established fact that IID moro
butlgo will bo sold on the south beach. "

City steam laundry , 34 Muin , tol. HI.-

J.

.

. H. Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,

glass. GOD Main , near John Morton's.

Those having houses to rent sec us Imme-
diately.

¬

. A. A. Clark & Co.

Money loaned at L. U. Craft's & Co.'a
loan otflco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

A Happy Investor.-
C.

.
. P. Braslan , of Minneapolis , wuo repre-

sents
¬

the syndicate which has invested so
much money In property near Manawa, is in
the city for a two days' stay. Ho expresses
himself as well satistlod with the invest-
ments

¬

made here. Ho has boon ottered a
largo advance on the prices paid by him , but
docs not want to sell. Ho is as enthusiastic
as over over the future prospects of Council
Bluffs ana vicinity , and Is disposed to buy
more rather than part with what ho has. Ho-
Is very much pleased with the lake and its
surroundings.

*
Have your old furniture upholstered good

as new. R. Morgan , 733 Broadway.

Residences and vacant lots for sale in all
parts of the ilty, In monthly payments. A. A-
.&Co.

.

.

Finest bathing In the world at Manhattan
bench , Luke Mmituva. Motor runs every
half hour until midnight every evening.

Council I'roceertlnes.
The city council met last night , Mayor

Rohror presiding ; Aldermen Bellinger ,

Kucpher , Waterman , Lnoy and Weaver pres-
ent.

¬

.

The monthly claims were allowed , amount-
ing

¬

to about &5000.
A claim for S120 , by S. E. Muxon , for

furnishing a set of plansforanow hose house ,

was filed.-

Mr.
.

. Ross asked that Thirteenth avenue bo-

cxcoptcd from the grading contract west of
Third street. The contract having been
awarded , the mayor wrs directed to request
the contractor to postpone this part of the
woik until next season.-

Mr.
.

. Shoemaker , of Omaha , asked that the
intersections on Broadway from Thirtythird-
to Thirty-sixtn streets DO changed , having
been improperly located , ns was alleged in
his petition. Referred to the engineer.-

ColonclUaily
.

appeared on behalf of C. B.
Jacn.uemine& Co. , and asked that the grading
tax on lot 0, block 32 , Riddle's sub , bo re-
leased

¬

bypayment of the tux , which Is not
duo until 1806 , so that they can secure the
condemnation money , the union depot com-
pany

¬
having condemned this property. A

resolution was adopted covering tbo same.-
H.

.
. Elscman & Co. asked that a nuisance

bo abated on the lots cost of their now store
building , the lots being below grade , the
water running Into the cellar of the now
building. Referred to the city attorney ,

Mr. Moore , of Omaha , n partoxvner of the
Pacific bouse , asked that the building bo ex-

amined
¬

as to its capacity. Mr. Wickham ,
the largest owner , stated the building is be-
ing

¬

repaired , anil the petition was tabled.-
A

.
number of property owners on Wash-

ington
¬

uvonuo asked that the assessment foe
grading on that street bo corrected. Re-

ferred
¬

to the engineer. "

Franklin aveuuo property owners asked
that the paving on that street bo laid at a
width of twenty-eight feet from curb to
curb , and Urn', the parking bo allowed insldo
the sidewalk. Referred to the street and
alloy committee.

All streets and avenues between the North-
western

¬

tracks au l Sixteenth street and
Broadway and Tenth avonuu , wore- ordered
to grade by resolution , H was afterwards
laid over , owing to there not being a three-
fourths vote In its favor.-

A
.

warrant for $100 was ordered drawn to
pay for cash orders for feed for the depart ¬

ment.
Bids for the construction of the now hose

bouio were opened and were as follows ) J ,
& O. I' . Wickham , $4,700 ; J. A. Murphy ,
W.W5 ; Thomas Gates , M.UOO ; P. Wind ,
W.OSU ; M. Hughes & Son , 5000. On motion ,
J. & I1. O. Wickham word awarded the con ¬
tract.

*
Miss Garner , with u recitation , Miss Pal-

mer
¬

and Mr. Troynor , with solos , will add to
the benefit concert tonight.-

Kel.ey

.

& Younkormon sell groceries
Chase and San born cotfees a speclaly-

.Posirablo

.

dwellings for rent at mouerate-
prices. . K. H. Sheafo & Co. , rental agents.
Broadway and Main stiects , up stairs-

.Pluolccd

.

by tlio 1ollcc.
Notwithstanding Mayor Rohror's letter to

the chief of police , insisting on a stricter en-

forcement
¬

of the Sunday closing order , the
result of " tnctor enforcement , " as shown
In polIcA court Monday morning , was a
greatly increased number of drunkt. How
U thus happened is a matter of conjecture.-
It

.
could hardly have been that the boozers

were "onto the racket ," as nothing appeared
In the papers concerning It until Sunday
morning , go It Is not probable that a prema-
ture

¬

warning Induced them to fill up on Sat-
urday

¬

night-
.At

.
any rate there was a full score of them

when the court oulcer ordered hii awkward

to full into line nnd "dross up" when
.Tudgo Hond ricks put In his appearance yes-
tcrdav

-

morning.-
1'nt

.
Putton was charged with gcttlnir

drunk nnd trying to dlsposo of n lot of brr.iir-
lnfrg. on Plorco street. Ho was torn-hud for
$ lo.To , and his partner , A. Smith , was ro-

llovoaofsaoo.
-

. >

Otto Thompson nnd Andrew ,Tolit on , two
Oinnhn carpcntcra , OAtno IICIOSB the bridjja-
nnd filled a bottle with Missouri rlVCr OAtuTT

When the cork was removed In the Bluffs ,

the atmosphere caused a chnngo that dis-

counted
¬

yio old tlmo injracl2.pf turnlnj ?

water into wlu&TfoTtno fluid from Iho cnftn-
ncl

-
of the Big Muddy had bccotno tnatnuYor-

phoscci
-

Into tbo ugliest kind of whlskv , nnd
Otto nnd Andrew , who Innocently partooK of-

it , were noon under full headway on the
wildest kind of a toot. The court recognized
the source of the difficulty , nnd intimated
that the culprits could patch up matters by-
paying810.10 each-

.1'at
.

Dempsey nnd James Robinson were
another pair from Nebraska soil who had
gazed too nrdontly on the rcd-ovc , nnd kicked
up a rumpus on Broadway. Officer Fowler
hnd arbitrated the cnio nnd his Borvlcos cost
the defendants $10 SO oncli.-

R.
.

. Deeds hud overloaded nnd It cost him
$1010 to have his equilibrium restored.-

Ji
.

O'Neill wag another who took on moro
thnn ho could carry nnd his balance wns re-

stored by dropping 900.
William and Archibald Cullcn created n

disturbance near the Northwestern and baa
their hearing continued until this afternoon.
The court said ho know they wore drunk nnd
gave them the full dose , 910.10-

.A
.

couple of "rnt" printers from Plttsburtt-
nnd New York , J. w. Fnulk nnd J. Myers ,

wore each given fifteen day * for vngrnucy..-
Inrnos

.
. Haskmu nnd William Spears got

full and tried to clean out Ninth avonno.
The police appeared nnd they skipped , but
were overhauled nnd the court exacted tbo
limit from each of them.-

A
.

young darkey named Sexton Rialsv s
run in for foaling with the hydrant in Bay-
llss

-
park. The court road him n sovcro

lecture nnd discharged him , after warning
thnt it would bo unhealthy for him if caught
plugging up any more water pipes.-

J.
.

. Mnckoy was lined 811.00 for getting too
much speed out of n horse which was not ns
rapidly disposed ns himself.-

Fmo

.

Jewelry , watches and diamonds ;
cleaning and repairing at E. Burhorn.

$10,000 to loan on city and farm property at
0 per cent interest. A. A. Clark & Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth fc Co. loan money.-

Seldenborg's

.

' 5c Figaro nt the Fountain.

For sale One Gar-Scott ten horse portable
engine ; in good repair. Apuly to WoirShu-
gart

-
Co.

The Swanson music company has moved
into the elegant new quarters in the Keating
block, 3J5 Broadway. Special bargains will
be irlvcn the first fnw purchases of musical
instruments in the now quarters.

WHEN PEOPLE M ARRY.

Curious Thlngn Shown by Records or-
I'onnsjrlvnnln. .

Thirteen per cent of all the mon mar-
ried

¬

in Pennsylvania last year married
women older than themselves , says the
Philadelphia Record. Seven per cent
took wives of their own ages , aud the
remaining 80 per cent married woman
younger than themselves. The average
ago of the mon was twenty-seven years ,
and of the women twonty-threo years.
These interesting facts nro found In the
annual report for 1888 of Secretary of
Internal Affairs Thomas J. Stewart ,
which contains much other curious in-

formation
¬

nhout the matrimonial pro-
pensities

¬

of Ponnsylvaniuns. Thus it
appears that more men are married at
the ago of twenty-three than at any
other , and that among women twenty-
ono is the favorite age. The youngest
wife of 1888 was only thirteen years old ,
and the oldest was aged seventy-one.
Two boys of sixteen were married , and
two old graybourds of eighty-six ven-
tured

¬

into matrimony , probably not for
the first time. Of 14,720 women married ,
and whoso ages wore given , 4,005 , or
27.5 per cent wore less than twenty
years old. Among the mon there wore
only 403 who wore so young. There
wore 23 girls of 14 years married , 10-3 of
15 , 353 of 10 , 810 of 17 , 1,333 of 18 , 1,434-
of It) , 1,322 of 20 , 2,042 of 21 , 1,517 of 22 ,
1,140 of 23. After the latter ago , the
numbers of thobo who found husbands

rapidly dcclhfcvr Those flpuros show
thnt if n PunifHyafiMihv girl la not mar-
ried

¬

by the tiinoi she is twonty-lhroo
years old the nro that flho will
become nn olcl7nud.|

Mon proooofl-Tmoro leisurely about
matrimony. Hordes the two 10yoarp-
JO

-

husbands foa SS , there wore 38 ngod
11) 183 18 j-oar&'Old , nnd 825 10 yonrsold.
The figures tlijNMiiko a jump to Oj7} nt-
2rtandroaQi } UimnrnxUnum in 1,6(15( at
2A. They dcorbaso slowly nftor that.
There wore IST'lAlMi innrrfcd after they
were 50 years oju hut only 171 women.

There wns n remarkable disparity in-
thn ngcs of sqtjjo of the couples. A
woman of 60 years married n man of 81 ,
and un old man of 74 married n maiden
of 21. The youngest couple wore n 1-
7yearold

-
husband and a 15yearold-

wife. . The girl of 13 married n man
nlnotoon yonrs older thnn herself. A
man of 61 mnrrioa n girl of 18 , hia ngo
being just throe times that of hers , and
n man of 48 did nearly as well , taking a-

17yearold wife-
.In

.

the marriages whore the women
wore older tlmn the men the differences
in ages rarely exceeded five years.
There wore eighty-three marriages
whore one of the parties had previously
boon divorced-

.It
.

is estimated that there wore 0,000
marriages of couples from this Btato in
Camden alone , and of course , thoio
must hnvo boon very many moro in
cities and towns in other states border-
ing

¬

on Pennsylvania

Htlcklnn to the Point.
Cleveland Plain-Dealer : A gentleman In

this town had a very bright and very droll
little boy. The other day the llttlo follow
feigned sleep. His father enuio In and
shook him gently. Ho remained immobile
nnd Bllcnt. lie shocked him harder and
would have waited n sleeping person. No
movement ; nonoiso. The boy thought ho-
wns acting natural. The father throw a
drop of water in his face. Not a wince. Ho
emptied a pitcher. Not a twitch. Ho throw
him on a bod. The boy slept on. Soon the
mother asked him why ho said nothing
when his fnthor shook him-

."Tos
.

I was asleep , " ho answered-

.Ilnril

.

Alternatives.
Now York World : Flossie Is six years

old. ' 'Mnmma , " she nsked ono day , "if I get
married will I have to hnvn n husband like
pal" "Yes. " replied the mother , with nn
amused smllo. "And if 1 don't pot married
will I have to bo nn old maid like- Aunt
Kate ! " "Yes.lp "Mamma" after a pause

"It's a tough world for us women , ain't

SPECIAL NOTICES.A-
NTnnA

.
few young ladles and gentle-

men.
-

. No camasslng ; good pay. Call 9 to
32 to-day. 710 Washington ave.-

T710H

.

KXOIIANOE An equity In n farmncarJJ the city for city lots. Johnston k Van Pat ¬

ten , Everett block-

.OOn

.

SALE The residence of Mr. Horace EvJ-
L1

-
erett. cor. Second nvo nnd Hth st, 4 lots , OOx

180. Apply only to .Leonard Everett, 1'eurl st.-

lJ

.

boarders wanted at 122 llonton street.X Good boaid at reasonable rates. Mrs. I.V. .
Cooper._ * _
REAL KSTATn Itouctht nnd sold anrt ox-

. SpacUl attention Riven to exam-
Inatlon

-
of titles.V. . O. James. Wo. ID 1'oarl at.

Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. D. EnMirunsfw. E.L. SHUOAHT-
Pros. . Vice Pies.

CIIAS. H. HA.NNON , Cashier.

CITIZENS STAIE BANK ,
OP COUNCIL 1) LUFFS.

Paid Up Capital.116000000.
Surplus. S. 3i00000.
Liability to Depositors. . . 32500000.

DiriKcrou" I. At Sillier , P. O. Gleuson , E. L-

.SUugnrt
.

, E. E. Hart.VJ. D. Edmundson. Chns. It-
.Hnnnon.

.
. Transact general banking business.

Largest capital and surplus of any bank In-
soutliw estern Iowa. Interest on time do posits.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

Sporting Headquarters.
418 BROADWAY.-

MALQNEY
.

& O'BRIEN'
,

KEEP COOL ! KEEP COOL !

AND
Go to the Merrlam block , tnko the elevator and st op ct

room 10 and consult
DR. W. A. S. MURPHY ,

Who Is a graduate mid a practical and scientific optician. Do not
w car glasses linproporly lltted. Do not uuglect your eyes when th ey
show symptoms of abnormal rofractlon. Uo not buy Rlasses Irom-
peddlers. . The flnest glasses to be found In the world always In stock.-
U

.

lasses ground bo lit the eye In nil Its refractive errors. Artificial
eyes supplied atpilcestoault. Consultation free. Hours a to 12, - to 5

-EA.T-
FINE FllUITS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.-

W.

.

. A. GIBBS , 615 Broadway.-
GO

.

TO 1
J. C. SEYMOUR'S

For Fountain Dishes of Ice Cream that are 10 degrees below zero
An elegant parlor , where everything la cool , clean and ulc . No.-

3J
.

Pearl street.-

I.onk

.

at the Immensa Block of Summer and Fall goods kept by

JOHN PETER , Merchant Tailor
652 llroudway. Opera HoUbO Illock-

.Kecollect

.

that In hot weather peopln should Keep temperate
Don't got excited , although the awful slanting of prices in summer
footwear at tn-
oBANKRUPT Boot and Shoe Store
25 Main Street, Is enough to excite any body-

.HIGHTINTHK
.

MIDDLE of a red hot summer peopla should
buy their meats of a butcher who known how and has tbo means ol
properly keeping them. Tbo flnest market In the west , is the new
establishment of-

J. . M. SCANLON , Upper Broadway.-

If
.

you want oool, clean , freah groceries , go to-

N.. A. TAYLOR , 10 Main St.
People never get hot when they buy of

F. W. SPETMAN & BRO. .

They guarantee fair dealing always. UKl and Ml Main Street.

Even though the weather is hot ii-
W.. W. BILGEB

Has some red-hot bargains in real estate and several (rood houses to-

reut , all lltted upvlth modern Improvements. No. 28 Pearl Bt. ,
'

'GOLF AX WAT3R BY BOTTLE OR. OABE. -

W. N. YOUNG , 414 Broadway.
ZERO PRICESI

For all kinds of groceries and provision-
s.STBINKOPF

.

& SOOPIBLD ,
Neuroeyer Hotel liuildlng , .Broadway.-

1O

.

Degrooa Below Zoro. and the Water * *

StillRunnmcr.

J. O. BIXBY , Sanitary Plumbing.Fr-
eete

.

out prlcen HI tlio "Kumoui ," J Dronclwari I'lns lo. Tacks lo , Matches
lo , Clothe , rim lo,3 Ib tun I'oacliea Co, Burillnos be , cliolco ItlceTolb , l e t rolled
0 U 4o Ib. " 177(1'( Ilio Ib. Klrk'i Whlto Ituiniun Soup 0 ban Mo.Choice Jap in To-
ZSc Ib , Houftod Illo Coffee 'Me , lieit lllo UolTeoZIc , Con ) Oil 100 , Dried ApPluaSJIb f
Uood flour H. laclc. and evefytlilnit elio In proi'oMon. Wo nlvo Oojulia prleci-

.Ilottom

.

prices I QEO. n. MEBCHBNDOHF. U27 Broadway. Look at
them prices : Hlb steak , HOJ chuck steak , ic ; boll beef , 4c ; corn beef ,

4c ; thuckroatt , Cc : shoulder roast, to to Tc ; prluiarlb atandard roafct ,

lOo ; porterhouse iteak. iocs veal steak , 7o to lie ; mutton chops , Cc to-

IZo ; pork chops , I'cj colt pork , to ; home , U'c ; shoulder * , fici bacon , K'o'

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS.-
M.

.

H. CHAMBERLAIN. M. -Eye , Eur nnd Throat Surgeon ,
. Glasses accurately proscribed.-

Olllco
.

corner Main St. , and
Broadw-

ay.PI

.

Sure °on i"d Homeopath. Room 0 , Brown
building , 116 Pearl St. Olllco hours , 0 to 12.-

a.

.
. in. , a to 0 and 7 to 8 , p , m.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS AT THE

's Sale of Boots & Shoes
Masonic Block , Cor. Broadway and 4th St. Council Bluffs , la.

This highly popular sale opened Saturday , Aug. 3 , with a most flat-
tering

¬
patronage. From the time the doors were thrown open in the

morning till they were closed at night , there was one uninterrupted rush
of customers , all anxious to avail themselves of the EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAINS , offered at this sale. Never before in the history of Council
Bluffs have Boots and Shoes been offered at such unprecedented low-
prices. . We hope the public of Council Blnffs and vicinity will show their *

'

appreciation of our efforts by paying us a visit. We guarantee to save
you from 5Oc to $3 on every purchase. Follow the keen , shrewd bar-
gain

-*
seekers to the

Great Sheriffs Sale of Boots and Shoes
AT

MASONIC BLOCK
, COR. BROADWAY AND 4TH ST , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.J.

.

. FINERTY , Receiver.
Look for the Red Sign.

EISEMAN'S

The Great Removal Sale ! The Reliable Removal SaleJ

The only genuine clearance sale is now going on in full force.-

No

.

abatement of interest , no lessoning in the quality and

quantity of bargains offered. We have the goods and are
i

bound to sell them before we move into our new store.

TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT
On all purchases before we move. Come and dp like everybody

else does , get your share of the bargains in every line , at the great
removal sale of

HENRY EISEMAN & CO., PEOPLE'S' STORE ,

. Nos. 314 , 316 , 318 and 320 Broadway.

J. M. PALMER ,

HAS THE CHOICEST LOT OI"

SUBURBS & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In the city. Gilt edged opportunities to Imino

LOANS
INSURANCE ,

HDOSES.
Agent American JInlldinc and Loan Assocla-

on
-

. No. 30 Pearl St. , UPSTAIU3.
Oil AS. O. KIjWOOD.-

Tuos.

.

. OFFICER. W. H. M. PUSEY

OFFICER & mil,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Broadway ,

COUNCIL BIAJPFS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign &nd domoitlo exchange.

Collections made and Interest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON CHATTELS.
Money loaned on furniture , pinnoa.

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything :

of value at low rues of interest. No.
publicity : fair and honorable dealing
A. A. Chirk & Co. , onico cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

GEORGE METOALF ,

JIKAL KSTATH-

.No.

.

. 10 Pearl St.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted.-

OOB.

.

. 6TH AVE. AND 7TH S-
T.CounciljBluffs

.

, la.
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational institution , fur*

ulslUHl with ull modern Improvements for
boarding and day school. The ucodemio yeir-
conalsU of two sessions , beginning on the first
Monday ju September nd .February , respoct-

TEHM8

-

Hoard and tuition , per session. 175-

.Tor
.

further particulars address .

Sister Uuporlor , bt. Francis Academy ,*

Council liluffr , lo.

LOtrveiT
.

HATt ON HEAL CSTAT C T AAM
* t V * * Ath.T 4Wc * * v jjurviCH-

rXSTSENN.

I I v- IUVUD * v x 4. > c .. >ct

.,

While In the city do not full to
call on the

t

S

store nnd see the finest and best
Music Hnll on the Mo. slope.

Como and take a look at our
large stock of Pianos and Organs
and all kinds of musical instru-
ments

¬

up staira and down stairs

103 Main Street,
COUNCIL BLUFFS' - - IOWA

TIBCIE IRTJSSELL-
Especially Adapted fo-

rLIGHTING

FROM

25 T0300

HORSE POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
SpeciBcatlons and oRtlmatOB furnUhtd for complete steam plants , ( ( emulation , durability

guarantied , Can xhow letters from users when- fuel economyb. oijuftl-
vtith UirlUJ h'on-Comlotialntf. Bend for catalogue-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. BIO Pearl Street , Counoil Blulfa ,


